
“Don’tEngage In Long-Distance
Worrying,” Urges Bennett Prexy

GREENSBORO—"Don't en-
gage in long-distance worry-
ing, but instead, engage in
short-distance action,” Dr.
Itm.ac H. Miller, Jr., new pres-
ident of Bennett College, de-
clared in his address marking

the first formal chapel of the

1956-67 academic year, here
Wednesday.

Taking as his key note, “Do-
ing What Comes to Hand,” Dr.
Millerexplained that this does
not mean that tomorrow is
not coming or a hit-or-miss
approach to each day and its

Bennett Announces Award
OREENSBOR CV-An-

nouncement of the award of
North Carolina Scholarships
far Teachers of the Mentally
Retarded to four Benhett Col-

Juniors was announced
„uis week by Dr. Richard L.
Fields, director of teacher ed-
ucation.

The grants of $875 each,
which are also renewable,
Lineberger, of Maiden; De-
partment of Public Instruc-
tion and go to: Misses Helen
Foulks, of Greensboro; Annie
Lineberger, of Maiden; De-
lores Walker, of Durham, and
Sherry 11 Lsley, of Danville, Va.
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, IN CEDARWOODS COUNTRY ESTATES: Moving

Into This New Subdivision Soon Will Be:
'Rev and Mrs. O. L. Sherrill 2213 Candyflower Place
>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges 2212 Candyflower Place

i FHA CONVENTIONAL VA LOANS
PROPERTIES FOR SALE:
>1 let 50 x 150 Bart Street 2,750.00

H lots In Lynnhurst Manor each 4,250.00

1798 Royal Street [Method, N. €.—6 room brick
, house $15,500.00
is7 Acre Tract, Garner, N. C., just off 70 East.

Excellent site for new subdivision $1500.00 an acre
$.27 acres located 3 miles north of Fort Bragg

on Highway No. 210. Road frontage 520 feet $5,500.00

For Insurance, Rental, Property Management
and Investments
CALL US NOW!

J. H. BROWN'—J SAMUEL HEWITI—JOHN WINTERS, JR.
JOSEPH WINTERS

Dial 828-5786
JOHN W, WINTERS 8& CO. 507 E, Martin Street
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j Big Savings for You
I to End up September

We re Cleaning up

the Odds and Ends
from the exciting events

of the past month ....

and we’ve added Some
Brand New Specials, Too!

Come See!
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Involvement, but a disciplined
and quiet approach to crea-
tive realization of self.

“We shall conquer the uni-
verse of tomorrow through
the simple step-by-step mas-
tery of physical principles to-
day,’—he declared. “We shall
create a whole new world of
human brotherhood and un-
derstanding tomorrow by
struggling with ideas and phi-
losophies that guide human
behavior, human hopes and
ethical standards today.”

The Bennett president stat-
ed that he faced his new re-
sponsibilities “with a great
deal of humility,” and urged
the students to walk with him
“as together we pursue aca-
demic excellence.”

60 Raleigh
Witnesses
ToDurham

About 60 delegates from the
south unit congregation of Je-
hovah's Witnesses here in Ra-
leigh will attend a 3 day cir-
cuit convention in Durham, Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
30-October 2, according to a
statement made here today by
Joseph Taylor, local presiding
minister.

The meeting will be held at

the Whitted Junior High School
on Umstead Street In Durham.
More than 600 delegates are
expected.

The theme of this 3 day
seminar, sponsored by the
Watchtower Society is: “Be-
come Spiritual Men with Ever-
lasting Life in View,”

Accordingly, Friday’s pro-
gram willbe devoted to the spi-

ritual up-building of youth, and
strengthening the family cir-
cle. With this in view, a fast
moving and exciting movie, en-
titled, “Heritage", produced by
the Watchtower Society, willbe
shown Friday at 6:50 p.m. This
picture Is centered around fam-
ily appreciation of spiritual
things.

The program: for Saturday
will include a talk on dedication
and baptism by C. G. Thomp-
son, afterwhieh a number of,
new Witnesses willbe baptized.
And at 6:20 p.m. Saturday, the
convention will be privileged
to see a one hour and forty
minute strengthening movie,
entitled, “God Cannot Lie."
This is an all color picture
also, produced by the Watch-
tower Society. However, the
crowning feature of this three
day gathering will be a public
discourse Sunday afternoon at
three o’clock by c. G. Thomp-
son, district supervisor. The
subject of the address willbe,
“Satisfying Mankind’s Greatest
Need."

The convention willstart Fri-
day evening, Sept. 30, at 6:45
p« m. and continue through Sun-
day, October 2 until 6:00 p.m.
All sessions willbe open to the
public, Taylor said,
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TO CONDUCT REVIVAL
HERE - The Rev. William Stok-
ely, pastor of the Central Bap-
tist Church, Kingsport, Tennes-
see. will conduqt, revival ser-
vices at the Tupper Memorial
Baptist Church, corner S.
Blount and E. Cabarrus Streets,
here, beginning on Monday-
night, October 3, and ending on
Friday night, October 7. The
Rev. R.W. Styles is host past-
or and the public is invited to
attend.

NCC Enrolls
2,670 Stvdents

DURHAM - Brooklyn T. Me-
Millon, registrar at North Ca-
rolina College, announced Sat-
urday that after three days of
registration 2670 students had
enrolled for courses at the in-
stitution.

These include undergradu-
ates, fulltime and part-time
graduate students, and students
in the college’s schools of law
and library science.

McMillon indicated a projec-
ted enrollment for the first
semester of 2800 students be-
fore the close ofregistration on
Saturday, September 24.

Classes began at the college
on Monday
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NEW FRIENDSHIPS - The nearly 1,100 freshman students who last week enrolled at Aw T
College, lost little time in getting acquainted. Lawrence Calvin, left, Kings M uni a in, a voutb-
ful combat veteran with the 82nd Airborne Infantry, just recently discharged in tin:.- to »r. ler
college this fall, chats with Misses; Equilla Hodges, Raleigh, Constance Lowe, Durham, Cm-
thia Poston, Orlando, Fla., also new students.

Jacfc And Jill Gives S34G s

1 o CivilRights Struggle
NEW YORK - Announcement

of a $34,000.00 contribution to
the NAACP Legal Defense and
Educational Fund, Inc, by Jack
and Jill of America, Inc, was
made here this week.

Mrs. Margaret Simms, of
St, Louis, Mo., national presi-
dent of the mothers’ organiza-
tion made the presentation at
LDF national headquarters to
Rufus W. Smith, LDF director
of development.

An independent organization,
the LDF serves as the legal
arm of the civil rights move-
ment, Its more than 200 staff
and cooperating attorneys re-
present all major civil rights
organizations.

In presenting the check Mrs.
Simms said, “Jack and Jill
feels that the Legal Defense
Fund is the central and out-
standing vehicle through which
Negro Americans are attaining
fell equality day by day in our
society.”

Jack and Jill voted the LDF
as a national project for a

two year period at Its 1984
convention In Seattle, Washing-
ton. *

Mrs. Jacqueline J, Robinson,
of Washington, D. C., a Jadt
and Jillnational vice-president,
serves as director of this pro-
ject, which still has four months
to run.

Mrs. Brown
Joins Staff

HIGH POINT— Kobert J.
Brown president of B. and C.
Associates in High Point, an-
nounced the appointment of
Sallie W. Brown as account
executive and treasurer for
the firm, Mrs. Brown will co-
ordinate all programs for wo-
men activities in conjunction
with the clients of the firm.

A native of. High Point,
Mrs. Brown holds the Bache-
lor of Arts degree from Ben-
nett College of Greensboro.
She has also studied at Hamp-
ton Institue, Va.

I SPECIAL PREVIEW SHOWING -4 P. M.-10 P. M. Thursday (Sept 29th). S/fll
REGULAR SHOWING— Friday until late, late closing! Saturday, late closing! II 111

of everything every truck owner and user wants and needs. The exciting Ford \l \ w

OPEN! iffMlDsL.md Fathers and Mothers, too! vj
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